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Abstract – The objective of this work was to develop uni‑ and multivariate models to predict maximum soil 
shear strength (tmax) under different normal stresses (σn), water contents (U), and soil managements. The study 
was carried out in a Rhodic Haplustox under Cerrado (control area) and under no‑tillage and conventional 
tillage systems. Undisturbed soil samples were taken in the 0.00–0.05 m layer and subjected to increasing U 
and σn, in shear strength tests. The uni‑ and multivariate models – respectively tmax=10(a+bU) and tmax=10(a+bU+csn) – 
were significant in all three soil management systems evaluated and they satisfactorily explain the relationship 
between U, σn, and tmax. The soil under Cerrado has the highest shear strength (t) estimated with the univariate 
model, regardless of the soil water content, whereas the soil under conventional tillage shows the highest 
values with the multivariate model, which were associated to the lowest water contents at the soil consistency 
limits in this management system.
Index terms: cohesion limits, machine‑ground interaction, mechanical resistance, precompression stress, soil 
compaction, soil physical quality.
Predição da tensão de cisalhamento do solo em ambientes agrícola  
e natural do Cerrado brasileiro
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi desenvolver modelos uni e multivariados para estimar a tensão de 
cisalhamento máxima (tmáx), sob diferentes tensões normais (σn), conteúdos de água (U) e manejos do solo. 
O estudo foi realizado em Latossolo Vermelho distrófico sob Cerrado (área controle) e sob os sistemas de plantio 
direto e convencional. Amostras indeformadas foram retiradas na camada de 0,00–0,05 m e submetidas a U e σn 
crescentes, durante ensaios de resistência ao cisalhamento. Os modelos uni e multivariados – respectivamente 
tmáx=10(a+bU) e tmáx=10(a+bU+csn) – foram significativos nos três sistemas de manejo do solo avaliados e explicam 
satisfatoriamente a relação entre U, sn e tmáx. O solo sob Cerrado apresenta a maior tensão de cisalhamento (t) 
estimada com uso do modelo univariado, independentemente do conteúdo de água do solo, enquanto o solo 
sob manejo convencional apresenta os maiores valores com o modelo multivariado, os quais estão associados 
a menores conteúdos de água nos limites de consistência do solo, nesse sistema de manejo.
Termos para indexação: limites de coesão, interação solo‑máquina, resistência mecânica, pressão de 
pré‑consolidação, compactação do solo, qualidade física do solo.
Introduction
Comparative studies of natural and agricultural 
environments have shown physical and mechanical 
degradation of soil properties under intense cultivation 
(Silva et al., 2009; Iori et al., 2012a). Native Cerrado 
soils have adequate physical properties, which change 
with the onset of farming practices, especially in 
intensive or in inappropriate cropping systems. 
According to Araujo et al. (2004), quantifying the 
impact of soil management on its physical quality is 
fundamental for developing sustainable agricultural 
systems.
Several tools have been developed for the assessment 
of soil physical quality. Among these, stand out the 
evaluation of precompression stress (Silva et al., 2009; 
Pais et al., 2011; Iori et al., 2012b) and of the shear 
resistance of soil (Silva et al., 2004; Carvalho et al., 
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2010). These tools, besides helping to identify the 
load‑bearing capacity of the soil, can provide proxies 
for soil compaction degree (Silva et al., 2004; Marasca 
et al., 2011). Compacted soils have higher values of 
precompression stress (Pires et al., 2012) and greater 
shear strength (Bachmann et al., 2006) due to the close 
proximity between particles, which lessen the voids 
and increase soil density.
Studies involving soil precompression stress are 
ubiquitous in the Brazilian and international literature 
(Ajayi et al., 2010; Severiano et al., 2010; Silva et al., 
2010; Araujo‑Junior et al., 2011; Pires et al., 2012; Iori 
et al., 2013); however, the ones on soil shear strength 
are much more rare, even though it is considered one of 
the most important dynamic properties for evaluating 
the machine‑ground interaction. This lack of interest 
can be attributed to the shortage of studies relating 
shear strength to other soil properties in agricultural 
soils, particularly under different management systems.
Seeking to partially meet this demand, Silva et al. 
(2004) assessed the shear strength of a Latossolo 
Vermelho (Rhodic Hapludox) under different 
managements and observed higher values in the 
control area (native forest), followed by the soils 
under conventional and no‑tillage systems. The 
authors reported that higher levels of organic matter, 
associated with the soil aggregation model, the 
level of root entanglement in the soil, and with the 
presence of physical and chemical bonds between 
particles in native environments, resulted in higher 
soil aggregation and, therefore, in higher mechanical 
resistance. However, Carvalho et al. (2010) found that 
irrigated pasture and natural bush have similar shear 
strength, higher than that of nonirrigated pasture. 
Moreover, the authors stated that the shear strength of 
soil samples with lower water content (‑33 kPa) does 
not differ between managements. Therefore, studies 
involving soil mechanical resistance, especially when 
focusing on the resistance to shearing under dynamic 
conditions in different management systems, must 
necessarily consider soil consistency, in order to tackle 
soil structural degradation.
Most studies evaluate soil shear strength based 
solely on normal stress (Barbosa et al., 2004) or using 
the Coulomb equation (Silva et al., 2009; Hossain & 
Yin, 2010). The Coulomb equation (univariate) only 
estimates the parameters’ apparent cohesion and 
angle of internal friction, but it does not relate these 
parameters or shear stress to soil water contents and 
to the levels of normal stress in a single equation. 
Therefore, equations that combine soil water content 
and levels of normal stress for predicting shear strength 
can give an important contribution to the analysis of 
the dynamic mechanical behavior of soils.
The objective of this work was to develop uni‑ and 
multivariate models to predict maximum soil shear 
strength (tmax) under different normal stresses (σn), 
water contents (U), and soil managements.
Materials and Methods
The research was carried out at Embrapa Cerrados, 
Planaltina, DF, Brazil (15º36'S, 47º42'W, at 950 m 
altitude). The climate has an average annual temperature 
around 22ºC and two clearly distinct seasons: a dry 
one, from April to September; and a rainy one, from 
October to March.
The soil in the studied area was a Latossolo 
Vermelho distrófico (Rhodic Haplustox), according to 
the Brazilian soil classification system (Santos et al., 
2006), with a moderate A horizon, a semideciduous 
Cerrado vegetation, and a flat terrain. The soil 
hydrophysical attributes (Donagema et al., 2011) are 
shown in Table 1. The precompression stress (sp) was 
obtained as described by Silva et al. (2004).
Three areas with different use and management 
systems were surveyed: soil under Cerrado, i.e., native 
vegetation without human intervention; no‑tillage 
system, with four years of use, cultivated with 
soybean, corn, sorghum, and millet; and conventional 
tillage system, cultivated for 15 years with soybean. 
Undisturbed soil samples were taken at the 0.00–
0.05 m layer with 0.0595 m width and 0.0225 m depth, 
which are dimensions suited for direct semiautomated 
shear press – done with a Digital Direct/Residual 
Shear Apparatus machine, model 26‑2114/02 (ELE 
International, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire, UK).
The horizontal velocity of displacement in the shear 
press was 4.2x10‑5 m s‑1, with a time span between 
readings of 30 s. The dynametric ring was adjusted 
for the five loads of normal stress employed in the 
study, and the constant used for the correction of the 
horizontal force applied to the soil specimens was 
estimated in laboratory, according to the equation: 
F=0.0447+14.24L, in which F is the horizontal 
force (kg cm‑2) and L is the displacement (mm). The 
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direct shear test consisted of sliding half of the soil 
specimen over the other half, determining the normal 
stress (σn) applied to the sliding surface and the value 
of shear stress (τ) required to cause the continuous 
deformation of the soil, until the failure of the specimen 
(Lambe, 1951). The rapid assay was used, which is 
characterized by the simultaneous application of initial 
tension: normal stress and constant shear stress, the 
latter being gradually increased until the failure of the 
specimen. In the test, the specimen was placed in a 
box containing shear porous plates, so that the lower 
half of the specimen was within the shear box and 
the upper half, within the ring. The normal stress was 
applied simultaneously with a horizontal force applied 
to the shear box. The latter force caused a constant 
speed displacement in half of the specimen, and the 
resistance offered by the other half was recorded by the 
micrometer dial of the ring dynamometer.
Cohesion intercept, internal friction angle, and shear 
stress were determined under the following conditions: 
A, five levels of σn – 97, 194, 388, 776, and 1,551 kPa –, 
based on the standards of the American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers (ASAE), which suggests 
at least four loads; and B, four levels of soil water 
contents – 0.05, 0.16, 0.27, and 0.38 kg kg‑1 –, chosen 
according to the limits of consistency observed in each 
studied area (Table 1).
The analytical procedures used to obtain the rates of 
stress‑strain measurements consisted of the following: 
A, horizontal deformation (lhi) of the soil specimen, in 
which every moment was recorded by the horizontal 
extensometer; B, specific shear deformation (ei) of the 
soil specimen, calculated by the lhi/D formula, in which 
D is the diagonal length of the specimen, which has a 
square format – due to the occurrence of volumetric 
strain during the test, these diagonals are corrected for 
each lhi, according to the expression D=[a2+(l‑lhi)2]0.5; 
C, horizontal force (Fi), calculated with the expression 
Fi=K lmi, in which K is the constant of the ring 
dynamometer used in the test and lmi is the reading 
from the ring dynamometer (spring); D, variation in 
vertical volume (Δvi) of the specimen in each instant, 
calculated by the expression ∆vi=lvi, in which lvi is the 
reading of the vertical deformation of the specimen; 
and E, determination of the shear force values (τ), using 
the relationship τ=Fi/Ai, in which Fi is obtained from 
the function Fi=f (Ei) – calculated with a spreadsheet 
and developed specifically for this study, for each 
level of sn and water content, in which Fi is the shear 
strength and Ei is the deformation in a certain time – 
and Ai is the area of the specimen at each moment. In 
the present study, the area values  were corrected for 
each Fi, during each test, and sn were obtained by the 
sn=N/A  ratio, in which N is the normal load applied 
during the entire test and A is the area of the specimen.
After performing the shear tests and processing the 
data for each level of sn and soil water content, the 
average shear stress was obtained. The Mohr‑Coulomb 
theory allowed for the estimation of the intercept (c) 
and the internal friction angle (f) between specimens 
in the shear tests, according to the equation τ=c+σn tgf, 
in which: t is the shear stress; c is the total cohesion 
intercept; sn is the normal stress; and tgf is the slope. 
Following this theory, the values  of maximum shear 
stress (tmax, in kPa) were extracted for each level of 
normal stress and adjusted according to the soil water 
content (U): tmax=10a+bU, in which a and b are tuning 
parameters. Therefore, these models described soil 
maximum shear resistance based on soil water content.
The models, applied for each studied area, were 
compared following the homogeneity test procedure, 
proposed by Snedecor & Cochran (1989). This 
procedure compares two linear models, and, therefore, 
the exponential model (tmax) was linearized. The linear 
(a) and angular (b) coefficients (tuning parameters), 
along with the homogeneity data, were compared using 
the F test. When two models exhibited homogeneity of 
data and the coefficients did not differ significantly, the 
Table 1. Characterization of hydrophysical and mechanical 
attributes of a Latossolo Vermelho distrófico (Rhodic 
Haplustox) under Cerrado and no‑tillage and conventional 
tillage systems.




Soil density (g cm‑3) 0.96 1.12 1.21
Total porosity (m3 m‑3) 0.61 0.56 0.54
Clay content (g kg‑1) 533.00 420.00 460.00
Organic matter (dag kg‑1) 8.20 4.43 2.93
Saturated hydraulic conductivity (cm h‑1) 182.90 46.60 41.30
Shrinkage limit, SL (kg kg‑1) 0.32 0.24 0.24
Plastic limit, PL (kg kg‑1) 0.43 0.28 0.33
Liquid limit, LL (kg kg‑1) 0.52 0.35 0.40
Precompression stress in SL (kPa) 214.66 232.63 215.88
Precompression stress in PL (kPa) 151.72 190.35 151.81
Precompression stress in LL (kPa) 114.22 135.47 117.72
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data represented a new model (Snedecor & Cochran, 
1989).
From the tmax equation and considering the levels 
of normal stress, a multivariate model was adjusted 
for each treatment (Cerrado, and no‑tillage and 
conventional tillage systems): tmax=10(a+bU+cσn). This 
model allowed estimating maximum shear stress 
according to the normal stress applied and to the soil 
water content, which, in this case, were independent 
variables. The model, therefore, describes the ultimate 
soil shear strength as a function of certain soil water 
content, for a given level of normal stress.
The experimental setup was a randomized complete 
block design, with three replicates. The Sigma Plot 
software, version 4.0 (Jandel Corporation, San Rafael, 
USA) was used to make the graphs.
Results and Discussion
The highly significant Mohr‑Coulomb parameters 
and the high coefficient of determination (R2=0.99) 
observed for all equations indicate an excellent 
performance of the procedure used in the direct shear 
tests (Table 2). The apparent cohesion intercept (c) 
and the internal friction angle reduced with increasing 
water content in no‑tillage and conventional tillage 
systems. The soil under Cerrado, however, did not 
follow the same pattern. Silva & Carvalho (2007) 
found differences between apparent cohesion and 
internal friction angle, when assessed at the different 
soil water contents.
Maximum shear stress decreased exponentially with 
increasing soil water content, and reduction in normal 
stress shifted these curves downwards (Figure 1). 
These results agree with Khan & Hoag (1978), which 
reported the effect of normal stress on the shear strength 
of the soil, during the rupture of cohesive soil samples 
subjected to different soil water contents. The range 
of normal stress (97–1,551 kPa) and water contents 
(0.05–0.38 kg kg‑1) evaluated in the present study 
comprehend highly adverse conditions of load applied 
to the soil. Silva et al. (2009) also observed that soil 
shear strength increased with the applied normal stress, 
resulting in greater contact between soil particles and 
greater internal friction angle. The authors stated that 
apparent cohesion intercepts and internal friction 
angles – and, consequently, Coulomb equations – vary 
between plant rows and traffic tracks.
Models differed from each other according to 
the normal stress applied and to their water content 
(Table 3). Silva et al. (2004) and Carvalho et al. 
(2010) verified that soil use and management can 
influence cohesion intercept, internal friction angle, 
and, therefore, shear stress. Larney & Kladivko (1989) 
reported that shear stress increased in the surface of 
soils cultivated with moldboard plow. Munkholm et al. 
(2001) found that apparent cohesion in soils under 
the first crop was higher in reduced tillage, compared 
to conventional tillage. Schjonning & Rasmussen 
(2000) observed lower shear stress in reduced tillage 
in evaluations right after planting; however, in the 
subsequent years, especially at deeper layers, reduced 
tillage increased soil shear strength, when compared to 
conventional tillage.
The models of maximum shear stress, adjusted for 
each soil use or management system (Table 4), were 
similar when the effect of normal stress was isolated 
[tmax=f (U)]. This result probably occurred because the 
models for Cerrado and no‑tillage were similar, when 
subjected to 1,551 kPa normal stress – F test revealed 
homogeneity, and linear and angular coefficients did 
not differ significantly. Therefore, data from both 
models were grouped, generating a new model for the 
behavior of the maximum shear stress in function of 
water content for the Cerrado and no‑tillage treatments.
Table 2. Tunning parameters of the equations obtained 
from samples of Latossolo Vermelho distrófico (Rhodic 
Haplustox) under different uses and soil management 
systems, and soil water content based on the Mohr‑Coulomb 
envelope (τ=c+σn tgf).
Soil water content 
(kg kg‑1)
Parameters of the Mohr‑Coulomb envelope(1) 
c σn f R2
Cerrado
0.05 119** 0.97** 44 0.99**
0.16 98** 0.92** 42 0.98**
0.27 131** 0.70** 35 0.97**
0.38 103** 0.61** 31 0.99**
No‑tillage
0.05 148* 0.86** 41 0.99**
0.16 106* 0.80** 39 0.99**
0.27 58* 0.67** 34 0.99**
0.38 28* 0.65** 33 0.99**
Conventional tillage
0.05 102** 0.90** 42 0.99**
0.16 87** 0.87** 41 0.99**
0.27 53** 0.73** 36 0.99**
0.38 46** 0.71** 35 0.99**
(1)c, apparent cohesion intercept; σn, normal stress (kPa); and f, tan‑1 b. * and 
**Significant at 5 and 1% probability, respectively.
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Figure 1. Maximum shear stress (τmax) of a Latossolo Vermelho distrófico (Rhodic Haplustox) under no‑tillage, conventional 
tillage, and Cerrado, at 0.00–0.05 m depth, for each evaluated level of normal stress (sn), according to soil water contents 
(U). **Significant at 1% probability.
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The soil under Cerrado had higher maximum shear 
stress than the soil under conventional tillage, for all 
normal stresses evaluated, except 1,551 kPa, regardless 
of the water content (Figure 2). The same behavior was 
observed in the comparison involving the no‑tillage 
system, but only in higher soil water contents. Ekwue 
& Stone (1995) reported a similar model behavior.
The highest soil shear strength was registered 
in Cerrado soil, probably due to the high content of 
soil organic matter (Table 1). Soil organic matter 
increases soil resistance to compression, reducing 
bulk density and increasing soil elasticity (Braida 
et al., 2010; Barbosa & Lima, 2013). Tisdall & Oades 
(1982) concluded that organic matter increases soil 
aggregation and, therefore, enhances its natural 
mechanical strength.
When comparing the soils under the conventional 
tillage and no‑tillage systems, the former showed 
higher resistance, which may be associated with its 
management history, characterized by successive crop 
cycles, and can be confirmed by the higher values 
of soil density and saturated hydraulic conductivity 
(Table 1). These results are consistent with the ones 
obtained by Larney & Kladivko (1989). The influence 
of traffic on soil shear strength is also in accordance 
with Servadio et al. (2001).
The area under the no‑tillage system had lower 
values  of maximum shear stress, despite the strength 
Table 3. Comparison between equations from the univariate 
model tmax=10(a+bU), after linearization of normal stresses 
(s) in the soil management systems, using the procedure 
proposed by Snedecor & Cochran (1989).
Normal stress (kPa) Equation Tunning parameters
Slope (b) Linear coefficient (a)
Cerrado
s(97) vs. s(194) ** ns **
s(97) vs. s(388) ** ns **
s(97) vs. s(776) ns ns **
s(97) vs. s(1,551) * ns **
s(194) vs. s(388) ns * **
s(194) vs. s(776) * * **
s(194) vs. s(1,551) ns * **
s(388) vs. s(776) ns ** **
s(388) vs. s(1,551) ns ** **
s(776) vs. s(1,551) ns ns **
Conventional tillage
s(97) vs. s(194) ns * **
s(97) vs. s(388) ns ns **
s(97) vs. s(776) ns ns **
s(97) vs. s(1,551) ns ** **
s(194) vs. s(388) ns ns **
s(194) vs. s(776) ns ns **
s(194) vs. s(1,551) ns ns **
s(388) vs. s(776) ns ns **
s(388) vs. s(1,551) ** * **
s(776) vs. s(1,551) ns ns **
No‑tillage
s(97) vs. s(194) * ns **
s(97) vs. s(388) * ns **
s(97) vs. s(776) ns ** **
s(97) vs. s(1,551) ns ** **
s(194) vs. s(388) ns ns **
s(194) vs. s(776) * ** **
s(194) vs. s(1,551) * ** **
s(388) vs. s(776) * ** **
s(388) vs. s(1,551) * ** **
s(776) vs. s(1,551) ns ns **
nsNonsignificant. * and **Significant at 5 and 1% probability, respectively.
Table 4. Comparison between equations from the univariate 
model tmax=10(a+bU), after linearization of the effects of soil 
management systems according to the evaluated normal 
stresses (sn), using the procedure proposed by Snedecor & 
Cochran (1989).
Management F test Tunning parameters
Slope (b) Linear coefficient (a)
s = 97 (kPa)
Cerrado vs. conventional tillage ns ns **
Cerrado vs. no‑tillage * ** ns
Conventional tillage vs. no‑tillage ns ** **
s = 194 (kPa)
Cerrado vs. conventional tillage * ns **
Cerrado vs. no‑tillage * ** **
Conventional tillage vs. no‑tillage ns ** ns
s = 388 (kPa)
Cerrado vs. conventional tillage ** ** **
Cerrado vs. no‑tillage ** ** **
Conventional tillage vs. no‑tillage ns * *
s = 776 (kPa)
Cerrado vs. conventional tillage ns * **
Cerrado vs. no‑tillage ns ns **
Conventional tillage vs. no‑tillage ns ns **
s = 1,551 (kPa)
Cerrado vs. conventional tillage ns ** ns
Cerrado vs. no‑tillage ns ns ns
Conventional tillage vs. no‑tillage ns ns *
Recalculating F for the managements 
that did not differ significantly
Cerrado + no‑tillage vs. 
conventional tillage
ns ** ns
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Figure 2. Maximum shear stress (tmax) of a Latossolo Vermelho distrófico (Rhodic Haplustox) under no‑tillage (NT), 
conventional tillage (CT), and Cerrado (CE), at 0.00–0.05 m depth, subjected to different soil water contents (U) and normal 
stresses (sn). **Significant at 1% probability.
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caused by the lack of tillage and the traffic associated 
with the machinery. Therefore, the normal stress at 
97, 194, and 388 kPa (Figure 2) would certainly 
represent a truer reality of contact pressures 
applied to agricultural soils in the Cerrado region. 
Furthermore, the normal stress of 388 kPa, between 
soil water contents of 0.20 and 0.30 kg kg‑1 – within 
the friable range (Table 1) –, shows the higher shear 
strength of the soil under Cerrado, followed by the 
ones under the conventional tillage and no‑tillage 
systems.
At the normal stress of 1,551 kPa, maximum soil 
shear strength did not differ significantly between 
Cerrado and no‑tillage systems (Table 3). At this 
normal stress, between the soil water contents of 
0.20 and 0.30 kg kg‑1, higher soil shear strength 
was observed in the area under conventional tillage, 
followed by Cerrado and no‑tillage. It is noteworthy 
to point out that, at this same stress level, shear 
response of the three managements, below the soil 
water content of 0.20 kg kg‑1, was the same as that at 
776 kPa. This reiterates the importance of evaluating 
soil shear strength, combining the effects of the 
factors water content and normal stress, whenever 
possible.
The correlation coefficient ranged from 0.92 to 
0.95, when the multivariate model, combining normal 
stress and water content [tmax=10(a+bU+csn)], was used 
(Figure 3). The maximum shear strength that can 
be applied to the soil before its rupture at the three 
soil consistency limits (shrinkage limit, plastic limit, 
and liquid limit) was assumed to be equivalent to 
the values of precompression stress at these limits 
(Table 1).
Conventional tillage provided the highest values of 
maximum soil shear strength, significantly higher than 
that of the other managements, in all consistency limits 
(Figure 4). The increased resistance observed with this 
management system was mainly due to the higher 
values  of soil precompression stress, which resulted 
from lower water content at the consistency limits and 
from higher traffic intensity, as evidenced by the high 
values  of soil density (Table 1). This same association 
was verified by Servadio et al. (2001), who reported 
a positive correlation between soil density and shear 
stress in a depth from 0.00 to 0.10 m in a path used by 
two different tractors.
Figure 3. Maximum shear stress (tmax) of a Latossolo 
Vermelho distrófico (Rhodic Haplustox) under no‑tillage, 
conventional tillage, and Cerrado, at 0.00–0.05 m depth, 
according to soil water contents (U) and normal stresses (sn). 
* and **Significant at 5 and 1% probability, respectively.
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Conclusions
1. The models tmax=10(a+bU) and tmax=10(a+bU+csn), 
adjusted for the soils under the three management 
systems, satisfactorily explain the relationship 
between soil water content (U), normal stress (sn), and 
maximum shear stress of the soil (tmax).
2. The soil under Cerrado has the highest shear 
strength to normal stress values above 97 kPa, 
estimated by the univariate model, independently of 
soil water content.
3. The interaction between U and sn, combined 
in a single equation, enhances the sensibility of the 
multivariate model in detecting soil management 
effects on soil shear strength, as was the case with the 
model tmax=10(2.46+0.39U+0.0005csn), which revealed higher 
shear strength in conventional tillage.
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